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that two week» 
normal,

will see condii ioneConfidence Restored.
Financial nllnirx throughout the 

country arc fast resuming a normal Few other magazine* have the daeh 
condition. There are thousand« of and ^.t of the National Magazide for 
dollar* now in Oregon tmuka, Fort- Novetnlier. On the front cover is a 
land having received a tug «iipply of direct ehullange to the public, for an 
gold. The suspension of the Mereh- ezpreaalon of opinion on "Why Koo*c- 
ant* National wa* cati»ed hy the de velt aliould run in 1908.** A thonaand 
povitor* theniaelvea, who liecanie wor- dollar cash reward will he given hj 
rieil over a rumor that the hank wa*, Öenator Jonathan Bourne, Jr. for the 
weak and withdrew their money The heat argument* on this lubj^t, 
hank paid out over two and a half There i* aomething almost Kooaevelt- 
million* *ince the acare started. It i* '•»»* ‘ he *tartling innovation of 
expected the Merchant« National will going direct to the people for their 
he o|ien again lor luisine«* in a «hört opinion* on presidential poaaibililie*. 
li„„. and it i* a «ore token that the whis-

The late.t new* from Portland i* to I*4’™* *ecretive conclave* of po- 
the eflect that more money U being litical leader* are no longer popular 
(h'poaitetl than withdrawn and that The »overeign people are recognized' 
condition* are nearly normal f he National, a* the (.nun of

The Htatcmnn «ay* that Halem F‘h*I Ap|»eal. The content* of thin 
bank* arc doing hn»ineea alamt as mini tier are certainly a* varied a* the

Thanksgiving

Ladies’ Suits
$16.50 Ladies all wool 

red tailor made suits, 
pattern and finish No.
I— certainfy a beau
ty, f o r .............

Thanksgiving

Cloaks
For Misses and Children.

j t  j t

W e are now showing our sec-

2 0 .  OO Ladies blue 
tight fitting jacket, 15 
gored skirt, nicely 
trimmed, fall '07 pat
tern, for ........

1 2 .5 0  0nd shipment of Children's 

Cloaks for fall and winter 1907. 

Beautiful Bear Skin. Grizle

Thanksgiving

Overcoats
For Boys, Young and Elderly 

Men.
Boy* brown overcoat*, fancy 

plaid lining, wind and 
water proof, ha* the ap> 
pear a ucc of a $6 garment 
now only......................  $4 00

15.40

ti«ual.

"We take clearing liou.c certificate*" 
¡« a nign now to be »een in the «how 
window* of h I ni< ,-t every Portland
bu»ine** lion«e. The financial *ky i* 
clearing and tln-rc i« every pro*poet

18.O O  Ladies brown 
and green checked 
suit, looks and wears 
like a $25 suit, while 
they last. 13-75

child and you will feel as tho’ 

you wanted to hug and kiss 

these little mites of humanity,

popular tuxte. All the «tone* in the 
Novemla-r National have that strong, 
graphic, homely *pirit that i* charac
teristic of the magazine, mirroring the 
people of the time* as they really are, 
and not ** flowery fancy might [mint 
them.

The po..master of GosenmU. M o J W a fltC d  i ' ' * “ ’ re|,r*?en‘ - ‘ i*e for 1% ... , ..  . v f a u i v u  H taytoii 11 mJ v ic in it y  toA. Iln^ll, n:\yn u\ 1 >• \il - kl<l- ,t fti-r T+IU'Will« »Hid illCrmt* «ub* C r j v c n c t t c s .  -ww 
m y and Miadd.-r fill*, * i *<•< domg *., -criptio,, li.t of a prominent monthly and your pocket-book. ' in the reach of everybody.
well and improving so fast in health magazine, on a .alary and commission J r I
that I cannot say t<»o much for your Experience desirable, but not
Kidney and Bladder Pill«. I feel like

Harne in men’s overcoat* for $5.
This | { overeoat is of the 
box pattern so much in 
vogue at. present time.
Think of it, only..........  $i 00

Cloth, Kerseys, Checks andf f $12 .>0 men « lieavy grey wool
heronbone 

sirifie, heavy twilled lin
ing, tiiorougli made gar 
ment, good for 3 years 
wear, now..................... $9.78

Put One of these cloaks on a $18 5(J men’s very dressy lieavy
bik wool overcoat, slight-

Plaids in Brown, Green, Blue, overeat.,

Red and S lver colors.

A large line of several kinds 
of Rain Coats and Leggings, l^eY be so pretty.
Slickers, Mackintoshes and T . . #

We can fit you T h c  Pric« - whV that ,s Wlth

ly tinged with grey, hea
vy plain black A 1 lining 
a finished article of 1907 
swagger pattern, now.. $14.85

$25.00 men's United States gold 
bearing bond black Bea* 
ver Overcoat, always * 
right, winter 1907 8 pat
tern—good as gold in 
your pocket, reduced to $19.65

Ii m ì i

nere«.ary. Good opportunity for right 
pt-r>on Addren» Publisher, Box 59. 

a new man." Mold t»y Brower Drug Co station (), New York. G. D. TROTTER, Stayton, Or.
Sublimity Gleanings. Thursday to attend the sixth annual 

convention of the Oregon Good Roads 
Mra.(ieo.\Vilhelmy left for Shaw for agaociation. 

a few days stay there. From there

The Situation.

i

1
!

Owing*to me present flurry in the financial world 
and the many rumors that are afloat on every hand 
pertaining to the hanking fraternity, we wish to say 
that our friends who have deposited money with us 
and the trust which they have imposed in us, will not 
be forfeited. The best solution and the only practical 
one that will bring prompt relief to thh present situ
a t i o n , is a restoration of confidence; confidence and 
moderation. N inety-five per cent of the business of 
this country is conducted and based upon confidence. 
Confidence of the people is the bank’s most valuable 
asset and without it, no bank can exist and thrive. The 
present situation is brought about bv manipulators and 
gamblers of Wall street, but does not materially effect 
us, as we are not among the supporters of that element. 
Many people are as yet unfamiliar with the system of 
banking and therefore cannot fully appreciate its use
fulness and influence for good to a community. The 
hanker, like the merchant, must turn his stock and re
alize his profit, otherwise he would soon occupy a va
cant lot on his premises. It is impossible and imprac
tical for the bankers to carry all of their funds in their 
vaults; if that were the case, there is no vault and no 
safe could be built strong enough to protect it from the 
looter and the safe cracker. Good sound reasoning 
will convince anybody that when an unjustifiable de
mand is made by the depositors, the banks must have 
time to secure their funds, and especially is this true 
of country banks, where they have to depend on their 
reserve agents to transport their funds to them. The 
situation here is precisely the same. We have our re
serve distributed among six of the most sound and 
c o n s e r v a t iv e  banks that we know of. Consequent
ly when the solution comes, we will have ample and 
sufficient funds (withont touching a single security) 
to care for our anxious friends.

STAYTO N  STA TE BANK,
W. L. F r e r e s , Cashier.

she will leave for New York where she 
will visit her children.

J. A. Ditter spent several days of 
the week in Portland on bnsiness.

Miss Mary Prange visited at the E. 
Forette home.

Geo. Wcatherill of Turner

B. 8. Branch left for Portland Tues
day where he will meet his wife who 
has returned from Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Welter made a 
business trip to Salem Tuesday.

The dance given by the young 
ladies Wednesday evening was well

span; i attended and proved a success. 
Monday here renewing old acquant- 
ances.

K. E. McKinney left for Portland

Mrs. E. P. Schott returned from 
Millersburg Monday where she visited 
her sister Mrs. Wrightman.

f New Crop
We now have the most com
plete line of Groceries we 
have ever shown. Our stock 
of this years crop in Canned 
goods has just arrived and 
consists of Preferred Stock, 
Extra Selected, A. & L. extra 
standard, also the standard 
in Red Cross, California state 

and other brands.

I (Coffee
T o  introduce our Mokona 25c package Coffee we 

will give one-half pound free with every pound pack

age. Other roasted Coffee from 20 to 40c a pound in 

bulk and in 1 to 5 lb. tins.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

Gehlen Bros.
T R Y  IT ! T R Y  IT I T R Y  IT !

Mass Convention. l ’owibly some parents are not aware
There will he a mass convention of that unless their children are sent to

the Citizens party at tho City Hall, 
Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 7:30 P. M. for 
the purpose of nominating one mayor 
for two year*; two eouncilmen for two 
years; one recorder, one marshal and 
one treasurer, each one year.

school they are liable to a fine of $25. 
Sheriff Culver is county truant officer 
and it is the duty of members of the 
various school boards to keep him in
formed regarding any failure to com
ply with the law.

Tho horse show which closed 8at- T R Y  IT !  
urday at Portland was a tremendous 
success, and the Oregon animals on 
display as well ns the show itself was 
voteti by Dr. Withyeombe as just as 
good if not as large as the one in New 
York City.

St. Louis Post-Dispatch
CIGAR

T R Y  IT !

T R Y  IT !

Best 5C Cigar On Earth.
For Sale at HENDERSHOTT’S.

T R Y  IT !  T R Y  IT !


